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cond day of March, in the forty-fou h ye.;; of vour Majefty's Reign,
the fum of forty.five pounds nine Shillings and egl. nence, has hee
iffaed and advanced, by your Majeûy, through your Lientena.- G
vernor, to lfaac Swaza Elquire, for the payment of difburfements,
made by him in the purchaie of Henp Seed, for ufe' of this Province,
and whereas, in puriaance of a certain other addrefs of your faid Com..
mons 1-oufe of 4tffernbly, to your Majefty's Lieutenant Governor-
bearing date the fixth day cf March, in the y ear aforefaid, the further
fumn of two hundred and twenty-nine pounds eightlhillings ahd fcveu-
pence three farthings, has been iffued, and advanced by your majf1y,
through your Lieutenant Governor. to the Clerks,and other officers
of thp two houies. of parliament, for certain continge t expences attend-
ing the Lift and prelernt Session of parliament, may it therefore pleafé
your ,mjeftyl, that it -may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by theKing's
mnoft *,,xcellent majefty, by and with the advice and confent o thi
Legiflative Council, and Affembly of the province of Upper Canada,
conftitut.d 'and affembled by virtue of, and under the authoity-of ait
Act paelèd in the Pàarliament of Great Britain,- intituied " an .ctto repeal
certain parts of an Act, paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty^s
reign, intitu1ed, ". an Act for making more effectual provifion for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further prdvifion for the Government of the faid Province,. and
-by the authority of- the fame, that out of the furplus of any fund, or
funds, fubject .to the difpofition of the Parliament of this Province, now
remaining in the hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there Ihali be
iffued,and applied, the fuiw of two hundred and feventy-four Pounds eight.
teen fhillings and .three-pence .three farthings, to make good the fiid two fums
of money which have been iffued and advanced, in purfuance of the aforefaid
two adddegle&.

L and be itfurther-Enacted by the authority alorefqid, T hat the due applica.
tion of the faid fum of money, purfuant to the directions of this Act, ihail be
accounted for.to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Com.
muiffioners of -his Majeity's Treafury foi the time being, ln fuch aancand
foun as his Majefty, his heire, and fucceffors Ihali direct.

CHAP. X.

.A AC T te amend an AM, gafd in theforty fourth year of dis Majßfls regr
intituted,"An 4aforgranin to his Majeßy, a certain/fun omoney,for the

frther en1oragcment o] the growth and suItiation of Hemp withinthis Pro-
wince, and the cxportaion theref,

{Paffed ad March, s8og.]
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for granting to his Maipy, a certain fum of money, for the further encourage-
mrent.of the grn'; ,- and cultvation of Hemp within this Province, and the ex-
ora-A thereof," it was, among other things enadied, that the fum of forty

joUnds Ihould be the rate, or price to be paid per ton for hemp, which may be
purchafed under, or in virtue of the faid Ad. And wyhereas it is found, orn
experience, that the faid rate, or price of forty pounds per ton, is infufficient
to conpenfate the labor of the cultivator of Hemp in this Province, for fur-
ther encouragement thereof, Be it enaaed by the King's moft excellent Ma-
jeRty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legillative Council and A f
fembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con Rituted and affembled by virtue
of, and-under the authoritv ofan AL, paffed in the Parliapient Great Britain,
itituled, " An Ad to repeal certain parts of an Ad, paffed in the fourtecrth
year of his MajeftV's reign, intituled, " An Ad for makingmore effcaual pro-

vion for the government of the Province of Quebec, in Nurth Arnerica, and
h make further provifion for the government of the faid Province," and by
the authority of the fame, That the fun of. fifty pounds fhall be the rate or
ptiCe to be paid per ton, for any Hemp, Whici mnay be hereafter.purchafed un-
der, or in virtue of the provifion made in faid Ad of the forty-fourth year of
his Majefy's reign, or in any former Ad of the Parliament of this Province,
any law or ufage to the contrary in any wife notwthfaînding.
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